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Wl'OltlPr 

lllinnlPS to the great 
of tilt' l)!()thl'r ('ow antI the 

I
lleWiltlered 

])a\'p Stimson, has beHD 
IHitnat1011 IHi (hi,'1 porte)' in 
~'uJtlr·.-; liV!-~l'Y sttb1e.· Dave 
n ('OBIIJlOIl fdl'llJ,'L;lll~l ill , 

Ipl1:-1l! awl 1'11Prg-y hHI-i sent 
ItLt' frnll/ , 

I Tw,) lli()Ct·~ of Miss Pinky 
,living ill !\:okotno, yi,.;ih~c1 

I 

Pinky today. Tholr father , 
I wlJ,al1 Ly ,lllul,: (If'aler. I 

Cht'l' :-\(,Vl'nteqn hundred ' 
t'sta1(' chang(·,l hands in 
\vl'(~k awl t wo mon~ 

1 

I 

The State 

Mop.ey derived Iroin state .... I 
From County Fines .... . 

I
Tatar amount a~portioned .. 

,No. of children I in county . . 

I

Na. of districts ,liD county .. 
One-fourth 01 the whole 

apportioned to the 
amounts to $10.~2 

ing three-fourths is aDlJortiOlllj!i1 

ing to census which 
cents per child. 

This is but' half 'the 

Itionment; the other 

Ibeing made in pecember. 
lOwing to the fact th~t a 

have not yet complied with 
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show no 

I I 

25c' Men~r 
25c 

I 
oJ 

·l\'1~~~r! , " I 

Shoes Boys'" 

SOc 
II 
. 1:' I. . lid· ! at tnese goo s, lfhO 

, 





the t::fuar:te :ra\~~8 W~:~:~~~e t~idj 
when they packed their few belongingS! 
[yesterday and left 

co~~i~!;l'. ~o~~~. ~~::~~:: ~i!Kl~~ed t~~ 

I
the lar)dlady I and my travelin$; 
compantollr Ktng Dowie are gOing Into: 

I
the desert and pray for the wlckedi 
sinners ., 

Even though the two self styled; 

lapostles of God dId go into the desert; 
they dId not go far from Denver I tor. 
the landlady where they roomed is au
thOrity for the statement ufter they! 
pald their rent there were but tew 

Sh'~~~~e!: S~~~~d~~~:S~~~ustl with Den-
'\; er and the wickedness of the city Is 
formed accQrding to the landlady, 
through a failure on the part ot the! 
people to respond to the two messen. 
g~rB dr the gospel When they' t1rs~ 
came here in the middle of last weeld 

~~c~~~~id ~e~2~atJ~~~ral~~751~~~~: 
slon that thin a few weeks they couldl 
ltQund a C nrch ~nstead ot that there 
were few eopl.e at;racted 



I 

4therton, 3 yearl ~lt'l' ~",ou 
Athel~tOll, 7 years lo~dl I :: .. ")0 

Atherton, 10 yetfh tId. 1.00 

SUDny Brook, ;)ii'l'SI0lc1, 1::-3·00 

Sunny Brook, 7';p's I old, I ;L00 

Sunny Brook, IPI~T~ old, 4.;S0 

Old Grow. ~) ye:~lJ dId, ! ;3.,ilO 

Old Grow, , ye",~ 91d, I'UO 
Old Crow, 1 0 xea+ pId, " (L 00 I 

Straight Rt4 Whiskies 
Qlarke)l, ;) yean; d11" ~3.00 I :rl1.00 
Clarke's 'i years 01.0. a.50 11.5fj 

Guckellheilller, .) tr' old,; a.oo 11.00 

3.2:1 

K ·1.00 

F1U~~ ;e~~~l~f~:vJr eUdin9 :too 
Same, i years old 1

14
.00 I 

Sherwood Rye,;) yellr old, 0.50 
" "7 ", " 'I,no 

Rock a~d F~--
Rock and Rye, (l: 1$2.nO $$,00 

Roek and ltye, ob I I a 00' ' "';'""-~"" I 

R?ck and 1:),e, Op? 3.GO· 1O.QO 
(Case contallHl 12 bottle! qf ~bove.) -~f-i+-------1---"":"':':: 

Bitt~rs 1 . 

Hamburger Bitters! ~.ilO 
. Null!e Bitters, I 0 i;:~ __ _ 

, BraJntlies . 
Grape, 8ulif. :; yeflr~ old;1 ~3,OO 

Peach 

I beg 
assortment 
charge the 
case. You 
dilfferent 
arid liquor in 

I 

.. I" ,i 

Delinql\ent" Must Pay. 
u _,-the 'captloJ the Sedalia, 

(M;;.) IVem®mt..editorially I.ays, i 
. "E4itor Fay of ~yon., I~w'l'. ~as lieed 

calle~to Washlngton bel[:/luse his sub--
8c:r:ip on list is 'hot as well .paid np as 

~:;X'~~f~~I:n~,::t~ II lal requires." I I , ~'H~w~ have to eXPlaillfothe,govern
ment pffictals wHy he has ot compelled 
his subscribers to pay tip accotding to 

, mle.;!' J 
"'I inspector hAd Vi~' ted him twp 

montlis previously. and: hi subscription 
list '~a.s said to ~ pret Y tboroughly 
paid up, but evidently'it was not suffi-
centl~ so," ., I 1 

"It 18;S?~ns a little toug that ~ n~wa
paper ,oW:llerfllas to be ha led up before 
th~ gqvernment on the

l ch~rge of having 
viol~ted federal laws becaJs~ he does not ' 
keep "eternallY! dunning I his subscribers 
for th'e small Juros that lowe ghn' sub
fJcnpt~~n; but: it is like ~he en? of the 

::~ldloDoe:;:J k:::;~W! :ti:a~:e~:~ 
apec~ may pop in and ask to' Bee the 
liste.,,:[· -- 'i - ,I I" 

I FU.~turf ~o~'1a1e.· . 
As 1 am gOing\to leave Wayne I 

co"Lclud~ 1that I to sel\' som<j alrilost new fnrni/nre 

~~:C:~O~8~ a5:~:":~e ;:~:~ """1",,,,1.·'[.11 
GEO. JONEs.' 
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